Nursery Update –February 2016
We would like to start by saying thank you all for making it to our parents
evening! We all found it so lovely and beneficial to have one to one time with you
all. Please always remember that we are always available for any chats or
updates on your child’s development and next steps.
We will be reviewing questionnaires as soon as possible, and will of course
provide you with feedback from these as we find them a very useful tool to
continue to improve our Nursery and the service we provide for you.  If you
still have questionnaires to return please pop them in.
Just to mention, that we have had a few requests from the children to take
their shoes off whilst they are indoors. We are kindly asking if you could please
provide a pair of named nursery slippers to keep here, this would be very much
appreciated.
We will now be collecting vouchers for Sainsbury’s active kids please feel free
to collect as many vouchers for us as possible, we will be putting the vouchers to
new garden resources when the deadline date comes (: Thanks in advance! Please
give any vouchers to a staff member; we will have a box situated in the front
entrance when it arrives from Sainsbury’s!
Some exciting garden developments: Just to let you know that we will be
adding many new garden resources and activities for the outdoors over the
coming weekend! Although we take any activity outside we are looking forward
to having new cars, activities and lots of games to play … we are also having our
very own outdoor “mud kitchen” made so we are looking forward to getting
creative with mud pies very soon 

Reminders:
We always welcome families to bring in pictures of their child’s family, favourite
things or something special – it’s great to have these in nursery, creating a home
from home feel. If you still haven’t popped in photos for your child please do so,
we make small family books and pop them in our reading area and it would be

Of course – updates of these are always welcome so any new pics would also be
appreciated that we can add to an existing book!
When collecting your child can you please ensure that you are signing your child
in and out and communicating with a member of staff. It is for your child’s
safety that you sign them out of the register, Thankyou in advance
If for any reason your child’s dietary requirements change, please be sure that
you let us know via email 
All rooms are really grateful for any recycling and unwanted items for their
home corners and role play areas. Thank you 
You should have all received an email with reference to change of bank details
for us, if you have not for any reason, please let us know asap so we can provide
you with details.
Inset Days: We haven’t forgotten – we are in final process of confirming these
and will send these dates out ASAP, Thanks for your patience!
For our term time only children Half term dates: W/C 15th February (return to
Nursery Monday 22nd February)

Kindest Regards
Megan & The Nursery Team

